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Governor Risto Ryti, 
Finland s 3ank:, 
IIe l s:i.ngfors. 

50 UNTER DEN LINDEN 

BERLIN NW 

August 30, 1934. 

I enclose herm;ith copy of a lett:er of introductio.a. 
1Hhich I have given to Congres.snlELl Tinkha..tn, meY:1ber for Massachu
setts of the B:ouse of Represcntatives of the United States Con
gr~ss, vrhich is self-explanatory. 

I 'Will merely add, for ~rour personal information, that 
o:ne of the peculiarities of the Congressman is that he walks 
around so °Jadly dressed that your assistants may not even let hi111 
into see you, although he is a very weal-thy man. 

JTe lcr10ws thoroughly our political sltuation, and because 
of his mo1·0 tha:n 20 years of rnembership in Conc;ress he knows in
timately all our menin public life anl tha sentiment about various 
eurrent l::opics. He has 1nade a thorough study of currency questions, 
and has conferred with our best minds, and as a result he has come 
to certain very definite conclusions which may interest you very 
muoh , and I therefore believe it will be useful for you to see him. 

Believe me, dear Governor, 

Hen~ 

Enclosure. 



Governor Risto 1iyti, 
Finlands Bank, 
Helsingfors. 

Dear Governor : 

C O P Y 

Unter den Linden 50, 

Berlin, 

August; 30, 1934. 

This letter serves to introduce Mr. George Tinkham., 
member for Massachusetts of the House of Representatires of 
the United Sl;ates Congress, who is visiting Helsingfors, c:tncl 
to v.ihon I have suggested that he call on you. 

Congressman Tinkham ha.s been a meober of Congress vtithout 
interruption for more than 20 years. He :1as tra.velled all over the 
world, and he is a keen student, not only of history, but of economio 
affairs of to-day. He is aga.in on a trip studying world conditions, 
vhich vr:i.11 embrace Europe, Ru.ssia, Manchuk.-uo and Japan, and I am sure 
you will enjoy M.eeting him and ta.lking to him about economic conditions. 
He is one of the best-informed men, 1:l.nd I think it 'Nill be distinctly 
useful for you to talk wi th him about currency ques tions. 

Any courtesy t~at you may be able to extend to Congressman 
Tinkha.r:1 vvill be thoroughly appreciated. 

Believe me, dear Governor, 

Sincerely yours, 

(sgd.) Henry !.:ann 
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